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GOI: Non-alcohol-based sanitizers can be exported
The government of India has clarified that the non-alcohol-based sanitizers can be exported
and the export ban is only on the alcohol-based sanitizers. In a notification released by the

Department of Commerce, the government said that the previous notification is amended to
the extent that only alcohol-based hand sanitizers are prohibited for export. Earlier, the

government said in a release that exports of sanitizers will be banned and the ban on
ventilators to artificial respiratory apparatus, oxygen therapy apparatus, and any other

breathing appliance will be extended due to coronavirus scare in the country.
Read More

Five European states call for
evidence on broad PFAS restriction
The authorities of the five countries have
agreed to prepare a joint REACH
restriction proposal to limit the risks to
the environment and human health from
the manufacture and use of a wide range
of per- and polyfluoroalkyl substances
(PFAS). PFAS, a group of more than 4700
chemicals, are known to be highly
persistent in the environment and have
been frequently observed to
contaminate groundwater, surface water
and soil. If releases continue, they will
keep accumulating in the environment,
drinking water and food. The national
authorities of Germany, the Netherlands,
Norway, Sweden and Denmark has
invited interested parties to send in
evidence and information on the use of
PFAS by 31 July 2020.
Read More

Merchant exporters get CBIC relief
for shipment
In a relief, the tax department has
allowed merchant exporters to meet
their shipment obligations by June 30 for
goods they were required to export
during March 20 to June 29 period.
Under the GST law, merchant exporters
are required to export goods procured
domestically within 90 days from the
date of issuance of tax invoice by a
registered supplier. In a set of
clarifications issued, the Central Board of
Indirect Taxes and Customs (CBIC) said as
per a notification the time limit for
compliance of any action by any person
which falls during the period from March
20 to June 29, 2020, has been extended
up to June 30, 2020.

Organic products Approved for
export from India
The APEDA has approved India’s export
of organic products to global markets by
issuing a Transaction Certificate during
the COVID-19 pandemic. Basmati rice,
flaxseed, sugar, soybean products are
among some of the products exported.
Government has adopted a "flexible
approach" and is issuing digital copies of
phytosanitary certificates for exports. So
far, the government has issued 9,759
phytosanitary certificates for exports.
Read more

Japan temporarily loosens food
labelling rules
Japan has temporarily relaxed its
traditionally strict food labelling
regulations to help accommodate food
manufacturing firms that need to make
adjustments to production processes or
raw materials in their production chains
as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic
outbreak.
Read More

Tata Chemicals transforms
facilities to produce Hand
Sanitisers
In the fight against coronavirus, Tata
Chemicals under its subsidiary Rallis India
has converted its chemical units at Akola
and Ankleshwar to produce and supply
75,300 litres of hand sanitisers across
different states in India.
Rare earths producer Lynas to
restart Malaysian plant
Rare earths producer Lynas Corp said it
will reopen its processing plant in
Malaysia at the start of next week as the
Southeast Asian nation eases restrictions
imposed since March to control the
spread of the coronavirus. The
announcement by the largest producer of
rare earths outside China follows the
decision by Malaysia to allow the
majority of businesses to resume activity.

Evonik to expand its German
facilities
Evonik announced the €25 million first
stage of a long-term program to expand
the capacity of its Dossenheim and
Hanau facilities in Germany to support
growing pharmaceutical demand for the
contract manufacturing of active
pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs) and
advanced intermediates within Europe.

COVID-19 palm oil depression:
Indonesia
Indonesia has seen export volumes for its
palm oil, its top agricultural commodity,
drop drastically since the start of the
COVID-19 pandemic outbreak, with even
bigger slumps set to come. In March, a
drop in demand from China and India
was reported, two of Indonesia’s largest
palm-oil import markets.
Read more
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